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BOKOUGH OFFICERS.

llurge. George Ulrlcil
OtuneUmen. Joseph Morgan, J. T.

Dalo.W. F. Ilium, Jos. I). Davis, Chua.
Clark, T. E. Armstrong, Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Juxticca of the Peace C. A. Kumlall, S.
J. Sotloy.

CbnthiblcU. K. Moody.
Onllector F. 1. Amsler.
& hool Virectortli. W. llolamati. J.

E. Wenk, (J. Jainioson, J. C. Neowdon,
Patrick Joyce, W, W. Grovo.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of CongreM3, K. P. Hall.
Member of NenaleA. M. Neoley.
AuemblyVr. M. S. Towlor.
President Judge W. M. Lindsoy.
A.isocuUe Judge A. J. McCray, H.lt.

Crawford.
frothonotary , Itegitter dt Recorder, de.
John II. KobortNon.
S'Aerif. J. W. Jamioson.
Tretuiurer S. M. Henry.
0)mmmiiir It. M. llorinan, John

T. Carson, J. H. Morrison.
District Attorney S. 1). Irwin.
Jury (Tommi.mionerahovl O. Roy-mild- s,

Potcr Youngk.
ihroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.

.County Auditor J. It. Clark, K. J.
Flynn, Ooo. L. King.

(bounty SujterintendentVi. E. Sttt.in- -

Rer.
Iteaulnr Terms f Court.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Koptembor.
Third Monday of November.

Chlirru mni Mnbbnta Hrheel.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. E. Sablmth School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching In M. K. Church ovory Sab-

bath evoniiig bv Hev. C. C. Kumborger.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sablmth evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. W. McClolland, Pastor.

Services in the Prosbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch oluclating.

The rogular mooting of the W. C. T.
U. are hold at the hoiidquartors on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
mi'iith.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

pp. NEST A 1,01)0 E, No. 309,1.0.0. F.
1 Meets every Tuesday evening, in Odd

Follows' Hall, Partridge building.

XRi:3T IX) DOE, No. 181, A. O. U. W
I Moots evory Friday ovonlng lnA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionostu.

GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. K. Moots 1st and 3d Monday
evening iu each month, In A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. C, moots iirst and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. liall, Tionesta, Pa.

rpiONESTA TENT, No. 104, K. O. T.
1 M., moels 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each mouth in A. O. U. .

hall Xionosta, Fa.

F. RITCHEY,11 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

C. CALHOUN,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Oflloo at Carson's jewelry store, Tlo-nest- a,

Pa. All legal businoss and collec-

tions promptly and faithfully attondod to.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

rhysiclan, Surgoon A Dontist.
Ollleo and Residence throe doors north
of Hotol Agnow, Tionostu. Professional
calls promptly rospondod to at all hours.

R. F. J. ROVARD,D Physician v. urgoon,
TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN.DR. PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.
Oluce ovor 1 loath A Killmor's store,

Tlonosta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-rospondoI- to

at all hours of day or
night. Residence East side Elm St., 3d

dore abovo jail building.

HOTEL AONKW,
C. F. WEAVER, I'roprletor.

Tills hotel, formerly the Lawrenco
House, has unilorgouo a comploto change,
and Is now fumitshod with all the mod-'er- n

improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, otc. Tho comforts of
guests nevor negloctod.

CENTRAL HOUSE.
V. OEROW A GKROW Proprietor.
Tionseta, Pa. This Is the most centrally
locatod hotol in tho placo, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
le sparod to mako it a pleasant stopping
placo for tho travoling public. First
class Livery iu connoction.

pilIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT & SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Waltors building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streets, Is proparod to do all
Kinds of custom work ironi the finest to
'.he coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfoct satisfaction. Prompt atten-

tion given to monding, and pricos rea-
sonable.

I F. ZAHRINGER,
J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

anil Jeweler of 25 yoars' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantooa satisfaction, watch-
es, Jowolry, Ac, ordored for parties at
the lowest possiblo figure. Will be found
in tho building next to Kooley Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLftRS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

2TO HEAD,
rinc?1f or oili;i nelio r
milium; mi I II" joints, Inmo
iiimI NOl'O 11HIM1-N- ,

iO llillH VUiIm)
iil'tor iiKiiitf

WAU0 ELECTRIC OIL.

SHORTHAND BY MAIL!
We can teach you to become a compe-

tent short hand reporter, by mail. A
standard system. Easy to loarn ; easy to
read: easy to write. Succoss guaranteed.
Send ten cents (in stamps) for Iirst lesson.
Write for particulars. Address the
Tho Warren Business University, War-- j

en, Pa.

CHINA WANTS PEACE.

LI HUNG CHANQ WANTS CONGER
NAMED TO NEGOTIATE.

Aake For the M In Inter' Appointment or
Tlint Homo Other Aiiirrlcun Ofliclitl II

Named fulled Slat,- - May ltJ I I
Our Demand Are Uranted.

Washington, Aug. 21. The American
leply to I'll I mis latest iiipcnl for u n

of hostilities, received today
from LI Hung Cluing, hud not yet been
mailt known when this article was
written, and the mutter may receive
Rome consideration at the cabinet meet-

ing Tuesday.
The Chinese government, through LI,

pintle application to the I'ulted States
for the iipplontment of Minister Conger
or some other American ofllclnl. with
authority to open negotiations for the
establishment of pence mid for fixing
definite terms for the settlement of
the present trouble. The npplieiitloll
Clime to the Chinese mliiester, mill
was taken by hlui to the state depart-
ment..

There Is reason to believe tint the
overtures will In effect be rejected on

the ground that the conditions laid
down In the American note of August
12 luive not been compiled with, mid

until compiled with th government's
course must proceed without reference
to China's desire for n halt In the pro-

ceedings. The dispatch of August 12

paid specifically that the Tnltetl States
was ready to enter Into tin agreement
between the powers nnd the Chinese
Government for n cessation of histlll-tie- s

on condition that the relief forces

should be permitted 'to enter Peking
unmolested" mid escort the logation-thcrcfro-

under such circumstances
ors therefrom under such cir-

cumstances ns the cominnndliig gen-

era! lulcht lay down. Rut up to the
present time there Is no evidence thnt
the allied forces nre unmolested fit

Peking or have received the sanction
of the Imperial government to con-

vey the legut loners to Tien Tsln with-

out further trouble, nnd wider the
conditions laid down by the command-lu-

general On the contrary, all of

the dispatches indicate that the allies

ure meeting stubborn resistance, nnd

there Is nn entire lack of compll-nnc- e

with the conditions laid down by

the 1'nitetl States In its dispatch of Au-

gust 12. ns stated above When the
foregoing was written, the government
had given no authoritative statement
of Its purpose In reply to China's ap-

plication, nud there Is Rt ill n slight
chance that complete compliance with
tho of August 12 be an-

nounced in the Peking dispatches be-

fore the rtmil deterinliiatUin on the re-

ply Is made. The Tnited States gov-

ernment also might wish to first con-

sult with other powers.

ALL AMERICANS ALIVE.

Reported Living Kxcept l Unity Some

111 ul Wounded Seven Killed
During the .

Washington. Aug. 21.-- The bureau of
navigation received a cablegram from

Admiral Remey, containing the follow-

ing:
"Taku. Aug. 10. Authentic report

from Peking. frill Lieutenant Lnti-nie- r.

Troops moving on imperial
city. Clinriiig out Tartar city. All

Americana who remained lu Peking

nre well, except one child. Captain
Myers, recovered from wound, has
typhoid, crisis passed, now convales-
cing. Assistant Surgeon Lippitt was
wounded upper hit leg, lw.ne frac-

tured: leg saved: now recovering. The
following killed liming siege III Pe-

king; Sergeant .1. F. Fanning. Privates
C. I). King. . W. Tucker, .1. Kennedy,
R. E. Thomas. A. Turner and II. Fish-

er. Wounded: Private J. Schroder,
elbow, severe, now dangerously ill

from fever: Seaman .1. Mitchell, tipper
arm, severe, now recovering. All

other wounded and sick returned to
duty. Casualties: Major Riddle's com-

mand ntacked Tan Patliig. First Lieu-

tenant P.utler, chest; Private Greene,

wrist; Private Warrel. right temple, all
alight. Kcpoi tcd from Chinese sources
that the royal family has escaped and
are en route to Sinn Fit. "Re fey."

Ignition, Aug. 20. - Rear Admiral
Rrucc cables the admiralty from Che

Foo, August 1!). a dispatch containing
the following:

"Am Informed on the authority of
the Japanese that street fighting still
continues in Peking, part of which Is

on fire.
"Yang Sa prevented the empress

from leaving, and a hint stand Is now
being made In the Inner city, which
Is surrounded by the allies and being
bombn riled."

Rome, Aug. 20.-- .Y dispatch from
Taku. via Che Foo. Aug. IS, said:

"Fighting continues Iu the utrccts of
Peking, and the allies have Itoinbnnled
the point that Is still resisting. Piinc
Yung prevented the departure of the
empress dowager."

Washington. Aug. 20.-- Jhe navy de-

partment received the following cable
gram:

"Taku. Aug. IS. --Telegraph line to
Peking Interrupted. Information Jap-filies- e

sources empress dowager
by Prince Yungedo Inner city,

which Is being liombarded by nllles.
Chnffee reports entered legation
ground evening 14th. Eight wounded
during day's light. Otherwise nil well.

"Remey."
The war department received the

following dispatch:
"Che Foo. Aug 1!. Pekiii. Aug. 15.-- We

entered legation grounds at S

o'clock last night with Fourteenth and
light battery. Eight wounded ilurins
day's fighting. Otherwise all well.

ChafTec."
Wnr department oflleluls thought th

date, reking. Auj:. IS. was an error
In transmission. They believed It

should b August 10, ns all prevloun

rcKirts Indicated that Peklug was
cupturcd on the l.'th Inst.

The Martllug feature of the dis-
patch is that lighting wlthlu the city
of Peking was continuing, according
to the advices of Admiral Remey. The
Inner, or, ns Is opularly known, the
Forbidden City, evidently IihiI not been
taken. It Is surrounded by a massive
wall of solid uinsoury, more than 20

feet high. Prior to the receipt of the
dispatch It was accepted generally as
n fact that the dowager empress, In

rompaiiy with the emperor and a large
suite, had left Peking. Nothing is said
In Admiral Reniey's udvh-e- s as to the
whereiilHiuts of the emperor. Some
doubt of the accuracy of the Informa-
tion received by Admiral Remey wns
expressed, particularly us the Chinese
minister, Mr. Wu, was very positive
that the emperor, empress dowager
and the entire Chinese court left Pe-

king before the arrival at the gates of
the allies.

Minister Wu said thnt lie had official
advices to tlie effect that the emperor
nnd empress dowager had gone from
Peking to the province of Shell SI, a
considerable distance west of tte capi-
tal city. He. had not been adViscd to
what city they had gone. The minis-
ter believed they were entirely out of
danger. The statement that the dow-
ager empress was detained by Prince
Vtiugeilo therefore gave hlui little con-

cern, although he expressed some in-

terest in it. lie said there was no
Chinese Prince Yungedo. It Is not n
Chinese name . It might be, the min-
ister thought, a Japanese name, but,
personally, he knew of no such

POPE IN EXCELLENT

HEALTH AND SPIRITS

lie Introduced .trrliblithop Ireland, Who
Talked mi Matters lu America.

At the Vutlcan,

Rome, Aug. 20. Sunday being the
feast of St. Joachim, the pope's patron
saint, there was a large gathering at
the vii lean of cardiniils, bishops and
presldtns of societies. The pope,
who wns in excellent health nnd spir-
ts, spoke at some length regarding
matters of Catholic Interest, and then,
with a coiiipllmntary Introduction, in-

vited Archbishop Ireland to address
the assembly on matters in America
and the relations of the outer world
to he holy see.

Mgr. Ireland, who was frequently
applauded during a speech of 20 min-
utes, spoke glowingly of the fidelity
of American Catholics to the Uomuii
church and the holy see. lie described
liberty under the American ling and
set forth the necessity of the pope, as
the head of Christendom, being free
nud independent to any one civil power
"so ns to be in fact ns well ns of right
the sovereign teacher nnd ruler of nil
nations nnd peoples without special de-

pendency on any special nation or peo-
ple."

The address gave visible satisfaction.
Mgr. Ireland had a final audience
with the pope on Friday.

COURTESY TO THE CUBANS.

Were Shown About the Capful latter
Left WiMii);t(ii for rhllmielphla.

AIT'erllnil Shotril Cltnero.
Washington, Aug. 20. With cheers

for Cuba, the I'liiteil States. President
McKlnley and last. If not least their
hosts, the people of the District of Co-

lumbia, the 1.40O Cuban school teach-
ers left the city over the Pennsylvania
railroad fur New York-- : fter the great-
er portion of tip' week spent there
and iu Philadelphia the entire party
will embark on transport for Ilarntin.
The visitors were tired out thorough-l.-

by their experiences of Saturday
and enjoyed a good rest Saturday
night. After nn early breakfast Sun-
day nmst of them attended a solemn
reipiiem mass nt St. Patrick's church.
After church they returned to t liv ho-

tels, where they were grouped In
squads ami taken to the capitol, arriv-
ing tli-- r about 10 o'clock. TIip build
ing was thrown open to the vls'torn
nnd a detachment of guards was on

hnnil to escort them. Coming back to
the!.-- hotels th".v remained for fl short
while nnd then boarded the electri"
cnr anil went to the railroad station,
where the special trains awaited them
to carry the party to New York. A

large crowd of Washlngtn people were
dt the depot to see the visitors off and
bid them godspeed on their Journey.

The Cubans affectionately greeted
General Clsneros, the former president
of Cubn, who Is In the city. Many of

them threw their nma around the old
veteran's neck and covered his gray
bearded face with kisses. The men-

tion of his name was a slgnnl for a

vocclferous demonstration, ending in

cheers for the "future president ol
Cuba." The whole party was delighted
with their experiences In all th"
American cities they have visited and
with their reception by the president
Saturday.

SNEAKTHIEF STOLE $2,200.

Walked Out or Plttuhnr Olllce With
a Satchel t'ontKltilnR Wgn.

Pittsburg, Aug. 20.-- T. Wilson, a
bookkeei'cr employed by the F.pping-Carpentc- r

company, went to the Gor-

man National bank and drew out $2,-20- 0

to make up his payroll. II placed
the money In a leather satchel and
went Into one of the offices of the
Pittsburg and Lake F.rle railroad to
tlgn a receipt for some money.

He placed the satchel on the flixir
between his feet and after signing
the paper reached down for the satch-
el, but It w as not there. Wilson's back
Lad been to the door.and It issupposi-i- l

a sueuktbief, who had been following
hlui, drew out the satchel and escaped
with It. Detectives have a slim de-

scription of a man seen hurrying from
K. nlunu with m atttchel

POWERS' DEFENSE.

ALLEGED HIS TRIAL WAS A POLITI-

CAL SCHEME.

Dtclsre It Will Hurt the Opponent

rrtr The I'rUoner I'nanliiioimly
hv the Jury to Life Imprison-

ment He Wn Trtrlhlr Shnrked.

Georgetown, Ky., Aug. 20. Caleb
Powers Issued a statement as fid
lows:

I niu asked my opinion concerning
my trinl iiml the verdict of the Jury.
Could I have imt one opinion? Can
any man or woman of
this state have but one? That one of
the greatest Judicial farces known o
history has been enacted here In my
trial, under the forms of lnw, no d

man enn doubt.. Innocence
Is no shield whh $100,000 nnd the
methods of Campbelllsm ngninsf you.
The rectitude of one's past life counts
for naught. They say Taylor is guilty
because lie was at his office, nnd that
I am guilty because I wus awtv from
mine. This has been a politic;.! trial
throughout for political fin-poses-

, mill
lio greater mistake has been mnde by
the Ilemocrntlc party, since they rob-
bed us of the offices to which we were
fairly elected by the people. There nre
pood men nud noble women In the
Democratic party, nnd mnny of them.
They are not all bad. far from If. A

pit n mnny of them do not endorse
the theft of the state offices. A great
ninny more will not endorse this mock-
ery of n trial, this prostitution of the
courts of Justice for certain eni'Ji From
the beginning of the campaign until
now I have stood with what little of
merit I have hnd for the rights and
lihcrtict: of the people. That Is my
crime. That is the only offense I have
committed. That Is the mil,, thing prov-
en against me. I swore to that myself
In my testimony. I have never had
nnd I now have no apology to make for
being true to the trust imposed upon
me by the majority of the voters of
this state. History will draw Its dark
lines around those who have outraged
ami disgraced the Judiciary and black-
ened the history of the state. I am
very respectfully, Caleb Powers.

The case of Henry Youtsey will be
cnlled today, but ns the defendant has
not fully recovered It was not certain
last night whether the case will go to
trlnl. As much, if not more difficulty
wns expected lu securing a jury than
In the Pwers case, ns nearly everylxidy
In the county became disqualified by
hearing evidence In the Powers trial.
It Is probable that Judge Cnntriil will
summon a venire from the adjoining
counties.

Georgetown. Aug. 20. "We. the Jury,
find the defendant guilty, nud II x his
punlsmeiit at couHnemeiit 111 the peni-

tentiary for the rest of his natural
life."

This was the wording of the verdict
rendered in the case of
of State Caleb Powers, charged with
being accessory before the fact to the
murder of William Gocbel. The Jury
retired at 1 :,'!2 p. m. nnd returned Its
verdict nt 2:2S, having been out only
C.'l minutes.

Towers, always pale, grew ghastly
white ns th" verdict wns rend and his
face betokened great mental anguish.
Then, somewhat regaining his compos-
ure, he turned to the Misses Danger-field- ,

who had been In conversation
with him, and said:

"1 was not expecting that. The ver-

dict Is unjust."
Power remained In the courtroom

for some t'me after the verdict wns
rendered in conference with his attor-
neys, who will nt once move for a

new trial, and. failing that, will take
nn appeal.

KILLING' Of M'XINLEY
WAS PROMISED BRESSI

A Letter In Which One Mnhnr
Thiif t'vged thn A ;n, Inatlon

if If uinliert.
London, Aug. 20. Th" Home corre-

spondent of Tin1 Dally Mn'l says:
"The arrest of Maresca and Guldn In

New York arose out of some letters
received at s lodging house sub-

sequent t tli" assassination of King
Humbert. One of these, dated New
York. July 2S. nnd signed 'Mabor,'
urged Itressi to commit the crime,
urging that Maresca and Gu'ili would
do their duty toward President Mc-

Klnley. Maresca Is known to the Itnl-Ia-

police ns n most fanatical anarch-
ist."

FIENDISH FARMER KILLED 4

Allium! Wiped Out Ilia Family, and Sur-

viving Child May Hie Later
Murderer Fled.

Ailiugtoii, Minn.. Aug. 21. Theodore
Wnllart. a farmer, living three miles
from town, killed his wife, a boy of
1!) years, a girl of IU and a baby.
He then set fire to Ills bnrn, destroying
the stable with nine horses, a corncrili
and a full hay barn. Mrs. Wallart
had tiecn trying to secure a divorce,
the iiiipl having separated. Wallart
entered the house through a window
and slaughtered the family with the
exception of one child, a Ixiy, who was
wounded, however, and probably will
die. Wallart fled.

THREE PERSONS DROWNED.

Yoiii.ic I'hiladelphlan Went lon-- Trying
to Have Two Young Ladle.

Ca- - May. N. J.. Aug. 21.- '- Klleii
Young. Sallnn Newhouser and Albert
J. Schwab, nil of Philadelphia, were
drowned iu the surf ut Cape May
Point. They were bathing nnd got
beyond their depth. Schwab made a
noble effort to save his companions,
holding their unconscious lsidics alive
he water for some time. Just as a boat
which went to their rescue reached hi

side he liMtscned Ills grasp on the wo-

man and sank out f sight. The women
were taken ashore, but could not I"'
resii-- Itet.-- Si hwab's Isiily has Let

EOTTOM IN IRON PRICES.

Duu'i Note It Apparently Reached.

Iluvern of li!l. rent Lines In

New York.

New York, Aug. 18.-- R. G. Dun &

Co.'s weekly review of trade, Issued to-

day, said iu part:
After a g: .at wave of advancing

prices optimism as to business is gen-

erally dangerous. Rut the top was
reached the middle of March, since
wh'cli time reaction has come iu every
great industry, so that consumers are
asking whether in some directions the
decline may not have been unreason-
ably large as was the advance, and
whether buying on the present basis
Of prices is not rainy sure, mere me
further evidences of Wliklies8 ill raw
materials, notably the break In struct
urnl iron, but each one Is availed of
to place heavy contracts. New York is
welcoming buyers from all over tin
country iu larger numbers than for
many years at this season. In dry
goods, in groceries, in Jewelry and In

hardware; and If contracts r re not
placed to as large a volume as xiect-e- d

by this time It Is because of
of those who think they

niny compe nome further shading of

prices. Reports this week from other
tniportant points of distribution show
the same eagerness to buy when the
time seems right. '

If Is becoming more apparent that
the bottom bus been reached in prices
of Iron nnd ste-- 1. The decline wns

severe and recovery must be slow,

but gradual ndvnnces and moderately
Increasing activity are more healthy
than violent cbnnges. In no slnglv

division is the improvement more strik
Ing than in any other. Except steel
rails nil forms of Iron from the ore to

the finished product are being sought
more eagerly and with less effort to

secure further concessions In price.
The first effect of the official report

of wheat condition. Indicating a total
of wheat condition, indicating a total
crop of only M3.W7.000 bushels, was
to strengthen prices, but when the
secretary of agriculture wns reported
as predicting "dollar wheat" before

the end of the year the market showed
an Inclination to disagree, and the Sep-

tember option fell below R0c nt New

York for the first time In two months.
Failures for the week were 101 In

the Pulled States, ngnlnst l"li last
year, nnd 21 In Canada, ngulnst 21 last
year.

GIRL FOUND MURDERED.

Relieved She Surprlned Thief, the
IMiH-- Wa lanacked.

New York. Aug. 20. - Catherine
Schnrf, aged 22, was bcntetl to death
with a hammer In her rooms on the
second floor of H74 Second avenue. Her
brother made the discovery, when he

rame home.
Tin woman's body lay In a pool of

blood, face downward. Nearby on the
floor was n bloody hammer, and the
rooms had been ransacked of every-

thing of value. It Is the opinion of

the police that a thief entered the
house nnd was surprised In his work

by the girl and that he killed her to

prevent Identification.
The police detained Frederick Scharf.

the brother of the murdered girl, nnd
Lincoln Price. The latter is said to

have been a frequent caller on Miss
Scharf. So far the police have not

given out any Information to show that
the two men are held other than us

witnesses to be used at the coroner's
inquest.

THREE MISSIONARIES MURDERED.

All Thoc Sliitloned at I'ao Ting Fu Vln-tim-x

of the lloier.

New York. Aug. 20. -- The Presbyte-

rian board of foreign missions in this
city received the following cablegram:

Che Foo Definite news via Tien
Tsin. missionaries Pao-Tln- Fu all
killed. W. O. F.lterich.

Mr. F.lterich is the Presbyterian
board's member at Che Foo. It was
thought that the Presbyterian mission-
aries at Pan Ting I'll number three,
and that altogether there were ten for-

eign missionaries at that place.

THE MARKETS.

PlTTUBCRO. Ant TO.

WHKAT-N- o. i rd, fWitTOc.

t'OKN No. 2 yellow ahellwt, .Y64A!4c; Ns. I
yeliiiH- - ear, fuMI',".

OATS-N- n. I white, 2!W.-ac- ; No. t white,
JSU'JS'y: extra No. S white, TiiHn rnu-la- r

No. S, tnlVi".
HAY N . I timothy, $14.5016.00; Ni, J do,

US.UiraM.jO: Nt. I ilover mixed har, IIS!
11.50. N', 1 el.rer hay, 1S50SI4 00; 1

prairie har. 00.

BUTTKH Klitin print. 'WVo; qramry,
Elilin, Ul ,'. Ohio, !9!i'it?Je; dairy !6!a)li
low Brad-- ". II'IUV- -

B'idS-Kn-- 'h, ll'l4'o; toathnrn
eitiM. IMI'.

C'UF.KSK-K- nll eream, Ohio. 10'Slle; three
qnarter. M? I"' . New York atato, full erea m,

new, lll"'l-- v : olliu Mwiin, IJtsU'jC; V

conin, W','llV: 4 pound brick oheme, US'
IJi-- ; linihurffer, new, ll'Wie.

POl'LTUY Chlekenn, live, mall, 6.VJc'
large fat. WvaWir per pair; ll(tl lo per pouni,
printer. 11!' per pound; turkey, M(,n

r)rp4e'l, l:Vtl4- - per pound : drrMed chirkenv
UitlSii; drawn. i4Al5e; lite Keeae, 76ctl UO

per pnir; dreoied. tWe: lire dacka d.c;
drewd, IKyftUi- per pound.

PlTTHBCRfl. Au 20.

C A TTI.K Ueeeipta fair. abou I0 earn on
ale: market ruled teadf on all bent grade,

while lirht and common aold lower
We qn-.t- an fnfiuwa: Hitra henry, ISIHK9

tMI; prime, 15 4lVtfil0: rood. 16 1504 80; tidy,
I5 0M6 14: irood Kra-- rattle. I4 6C'M70; fa r
irraaa eattln. II iV4 (W; fair graai cattle, 14 H

4 W: common. ,'l 5'04 00: helfem, S0I44HS;
oxen, n H4 50: hull and ataxa. W W4IJS;
comn-.'.- to irood fat cow. 'l.VblMM; good
freih rown, HS l4i 00; fair cowa and print-
er. t.1u: 1X1; liolotnacowa. IIO IWAIS Oil

H(jHHw-e!t- t fair, abont 80 donble dek;
market fair. We quote: Medium and piict,

5 5.Vr..i nil ; twit Yurkara and good mixed, 14 40

(I5.5.'.; fair Yorkers. 15 60: medium hearr. 15 44

M5 60: liearr hoiei. 14 D44 44; muglia, UtAUt

4 51

HHKKl AXt I.AMHK Supply fair; 15 load,
on H:lhe market todaj waa very etnaiir.
We quote a follow: tJhniee wethera. 141
'Hi .411; good, 14 ira.4 .fi; fair mixed, t:i'-i'-

4 .. oeiini ti I! Km.' 5": HmIi Intnl...
u.'. Vi ;.,um" t raal. II 26'ti fl real ra'.faa.

EVENTS OF A WEEK.

NEWS OP THE WORlO BRIEFLY

NARRATES

The War la the Philippine, Crimea, Trl-Sta- te

Happening, Forelfft, Biialnea and
Oilier Kventa Rolled Dew Far the
Header In a. Hurry.

NEWS rntiM THE PHILirriVE.
Archbishop Chiippclle, the apostolic

delegate to the Philippines, has writ-
ten to one of the pastors In Washington
that his Investigation of church af-

fairs there Is alsjut ended, and he ex-

pects to make his personal report to
he pope early In Noveinlier.

For some time past there have been
rumors that Dr. Chapelle is strongly
in favor of the friars, but nothing def-
inite on the subject will be known
until he Pope I co with tin
result of his observations. Dr. Clinp-pell-

will not return to hlssbel'ori
next spring, as he intends to spend the
winter in Fiance.

IIAI PKNtD IN WASHING? )N.

The Chinese government, through
LI Hung Chang has made application
to the United States for the apitolnt-incu- t

of Minister Conger or some oth-
er American tlicial, with authority tr
open negotiations for the establish-
ment of peace, and for fixing ildinitt
terms fo the settlemeti of the j'csi-n- t

trouble. The application came to the
Chinese minister, and was taken by
him to the state department. A siml-la- r

application has been made by Karl
Li to all of the powers Interested.

The Japanese minister, Mr. Taka-hlra- .

received the following advice;:
from the Japanese foreign ofllce at
Tokio:

"The Japanese consul at Che Foo
wired under date August 17 to the
following effect:
. ' 'The foreign forces attacked on the
eastern side of Peking on Wednesday
morning The enemy obstinately re-

sisted. Iu the evening the Jupniiesi'
blew up the Chiao Yang gate ami the
Tung Chlh gate of the Tartar city and
succeeded In entering. In the meantime
other foreign forces entered the Chi-
nes city by the Tung Tien gate. De-

tachments were sent Immediately to
the legations and opened communica-
tions. The ministers and staffs were
found safe. The Japanese loss was
over 1IHI, Including three officers, name-
ly. Captain Miehilye and Lieutenant
Watanalie wounded, while Lieutenant
Yosiaki was killed. The Chinese loss
computed at about 400.' M

Reports by cable from General Chaf-
fee and Admiral Ueiney, setting forth
briefly the occupation of Peking by
the allied forces, were received in
Washington, continuing the safety ot
the foreign legations. Fighting Is re-
ported as roing on. and the inner or
Forbidden City has uot been Invested
by the allies.

The Japanese legation received word
that Tung Chow was occupied by the
Jnps, without resistance, on Aug. V2.

This Is about 1 miles from Peking.
An urgent, almost pathetic, appeal ol

LI Hung Chang that the march ot
the allies stop at Tung Chow and that
the military commanders on the llehl
be. instructed to arrange an armistice
nt that point, was met with a response
from the state department that (Jen
eral ChnlTee already hud been given
complete instructions enipoweriiiii
him to curry out an arrangement in
conceit with other commanders foi
the delivery of the ministers and per-
sons nnil- -r their protection to the re-

lief column, not at Tung Chow, as hail
been Hiiggcrfed, but ut the Imperial
city of Peking. I'litlicrinore. it wai-mad-

known to China that !eiieral
Chnffee' instructions left him frei
rein as to win dier he should insist
upon entei i:m Peking and going to tin.
legations or should receive the delivery
of the legal loners ut the gate of

Tartar city or at the great
outer wall.

Memorial services for the late King
Humbert Ol. of Italy, In St. Matthew'
Human Catholic church, In Washing
ton, were attended by President Mc-

Klnley, members of the cabinet, army
and navy officers and the members ol
the ibplomuti'- corps.

The church had been decorated lib
erally I n t!." occasion. Around the
sanctuary and on all sides arose a

miss of palms and foliage plants,
while the i nt if nl white marble altai
stood 'Hit from a forest of tall ami
graceful pa'-'is- . Immediately in front
if Me- - chance! rail stood the cflt.l
f:ibiie a counterpart of that In which
the dead monarch recently was laid
to rest at Koine. Over It was thrown
a heavy bhn-l- ; pall, edged with white,
and on top was a great garland of

laurel and ax leaves, tied with
"Howiin: ril.l.. s of red. white and

green, the colors of Italy. At tin
hcid ami foot of the casket tall can

hitne-d- .

The cclclii-.-in- t of (lie mass was Kev.
Father Hurt, assisted by Father Lee
as deacon noil Father KervlcU as .

Father Chantell. of Ocorge-tow-

iiuivcisity. was also lu the sanc-

tuary.
The service consisted of high mass,

tin- - usual sermon being omitted. At
the close of the mass, the priests put
aside their white vestments for those
of black, and. descending from the
sanctuary, moved about the casket,
sprinkling it with holy water, praying
for the repose of tlie soul of the dead
king, and (limiting the "Reiiulescut
lu Pine."

EVENTS.

The Isidies of two men were taken
from the Primrose colliery, neur

City. Pa., where, with U0 mules.
they met dciitu hy suffocation during
a fire that hud Isieu raging two days..

Joseph Hamilton, a Pennsylvania
railroad section boss, and one of his

men. F.lias Wirt, wero instantly killed
by u train near Cbristlana. Fa.

Democratic primury elections b
Chester county. Pa., resulted In favor
of fusion with the anti-Qua- y Republi-
cans.

William Bruuner, a young Phlladrl-phian- ,

was drowned while bathing at
Atlantic City.

Itoland N'eal, a Glrard college stu-
dent, was drowned at Shlloh, Pa.

Judson Fleming n wealthy farmer,
and his son Lawrence, aged 20, were
killed by a Itig Four train at Ashley.

Vincent Xorl.lkn. aged 82. died ot
burns received at Republic Iron works,
Pittsburg.

Howard Melster. aged 13, had arm
and leg cut off by street car at Home-
stead. Pa.

Rev. Dr. I,eak. Emory M. E. church,
Pittsburg, will become pastor of Oak-
land M. E. church, same city.

Alexander Watt, ntt-dm-:- . .irowned
at camp ut liOguuspoi t. Ills mothui'
was about 10 minutes' ride tlistmit. en
route to visit hlui.

Pennsylvania Populists nominated
state ticket, Erie. Congresuun at
uurge. Robert Brfgham and GiHirjj
Mu';i: aui'ltor ceiicrul. D. O. Coughlla;
also presidential electors.

KMORD OF CBEWKfl.

of State of Kentucky,
Caleb Powers, tried for being In the
conspiracy to murder Governor Gocliel,
has been convicted, and will serve a
life term in prison under the jury's
verdict.

Florence Almond, 15 years old, wag
killed by a stone thrown by u colored
boy, while she wus playing In a fluid
In West Philadelphia.

Package supposed to contain $'.!5,0C
went astray between Chicago and
Burlington, la.

Two anarchists arrested for landing
lu New York with the object of

President McKInk-y- .

VICTIMS OF DISASTER.
The physicians at St John's hospital.

Long Islam! City, have hopes that Dr.
Franklin Booth, of Elm hurst, who wax
frightfully injured by a trolley car,
mar live. One of the doctor's legs
was amputated.

William F. Fenelon, a merchant ol
Rhinelauiler, Wis., was shot and killed
by J. .Hascom Rnhbtns, a salesman
for a Chicago crockery company, who
hud insulted one of the women clerki
in Fenelon & Co.'s store, and had been
driven out by Fenelon.

Publisher Juuies M. Burnhatn, ol
Wyiuora. Neb., killed his father ru

NEWS OF FOREIGN LANDS.

A dispatch from Taku, via Che Foo,
received In Rome, says: "Fighting
continues in the streets of Peking, ami
the allies have bombarded the point
that is still resisting. Prince Yung
prevented the departure of the em-
press dowager.

M. Ketels, Belgian vice consul at
Tien Tsln, confirms the report of th
boiuhaidiiieiit and the capture of New
Chwang by the Russians.

Steyn, of the formei
Orange Free State, reported to have
died of a wound.

lU'KINKS JOTTINGS.
Figures from the bureau of statistic!

of the treasury department allow that
commercial relations are now fully
restored between the United Statet
and Spain. The exports and Import
last year came within a few hundred
dollars of equaling those of the high-

est year on record.

Germany produced about l.MO.OOC

tons of raw sufar during the 12

months ending July 31, as ugalnst i

i.di mi tons the previous 12 months.

At Amalgamated conference, De-

troit. Republic Iron company wanted ti

per cent decreuse and Amalgamated
10 per cent Increase. Amlagamated
officials ugreed o have lodges vote oa
the alteration of scule.

MISCELLANEOrS.

The s met at Indian-apoli-

and passed resolutions, in the
course of which they called upon thr
American people to support Bryan.
Some of those In attendance demurred
and arranged for another convention,
to be held on September 5, In New
York, for the purpose of nominating
a third ticket.

A Chicago dispatch says that Major
Leo Raussear, of St. Louis, will Is?

elected commander In chief of the
Grand Army of the Republic at tut
coming encampment.

Justice Frederick Smyth, of New
Xork. died at Atlantic City.

Washington It umbo, of Gloucester
City, X. J., committed suicide by hang-
ing.

Treasurer John Crosby Brown, of the
India famine relief fund In New
York, received $SiH)..l, oiaklug a to-

tal to date of $212,079.54.

Sergeant Ruck Taylor, of Roosevelt'
Rough Riders, died of consumption In

Providence, contracted In Cuba.
Funeral of Ingalla a't

Kun., at Trinity Episcopal
church.

George Cnbot Lodge, son of Senator,
married In the Church of the Advent.
Boston, to Miss Matilda Frellughuysen,
daughter of Judge Davis, court ot
claims. Washington.

Riotous attacks on negroes In New
York city. Two nearly lynched.

Parade at Westen Pennsylvania
Firemen's convention. New Kensing-
ton. Pa.

The Ocean Grove, X. J., annual
cuinptueetiiig opened with 40.04)0 Meth-

odist iu attendance.
A mother and her child died at At-

lantic Highlands. X. J... from the etTecl
of a puppy's bite.

Harvey Flitcraft had a narrow es-

cape from death by Inhaling illuminat-
ing gas at his home, I'sK) North Flftk
irewt, Camden, X. J.


